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Political and economic context supporting a
low emissions future in Australia
•

•
•
•

•
•

Current Australian Government is primarily focused on
economic growth. Australia is highly reliant on fossil fuel
exports
Relationship with China and US significant
Mandatory CCS or low emissions technology inclusion at an
industrial scale is regulated on a project by project basis.
Differences exist between State and Federal Government
policies with some States progressive, but the Australian
Government is the key influencer
Significant reliance on electricity from aging coal fired power
plants
Dynamic policy context with lack of incentives for investment
low emissions technology

Sectoral trends in Australian GHG emissions

Modified after Department of Environment (2014)

Drivers for CCS in Australia
• Maintain Australian Exports (60
billion)
• Stay within 2 degree scenario
• Green house gas reduction 5%
below 2000 level by 2020
• Heavy reliance on coal
Source: GDF SUEZ Australian Energy

Source: AdelaideNow

CCS Business Case?
Must be socially acceptable
• Regulation
• Community acceptance
Must be cost
competitive- technology
neutral

Source: Chevron Corporation

Real projects
make a difference

Source: SaskPower

How can we improve the business case in
Australia?
Undertake industry relevant research
that filters from one sector to
another – investigating new capture
technologies for high CO2 gas fields

Work with broad stakeholders to
determine the cost of electricity
production in Australia with and
without CCS
Australian CCS researchers
demonstrating direct impact on
operating CCS sites overseas
Change the narrative around CCS in
Australia
– Engage with environmental groups
– Job retention in fossil fuel industries

NEW CAPTURE
TECHNOLOGIES

TECHNOLOGIES MAKE
THEIR WAY TO COAL

COST OF
ELECTRICITY

INDUSTRIAL SCALE
CCS
Source: SaskPower

JOB RETENTION

Source: BHPbilliton

Gap Analysis for CCS Technology Roadmap
1. Why is CCS important in Australia?
2. What R&D is happening nationally and
internationally and how can we add value?
3. What are the priorities for CCS R&D

To determine the high-level CCS R&D priorities for
Industry in Australia
To provide insight on outcomes and products
needed from R&D that will meet Industry needs.

CCS Barriers – Perception matters
Cost of CCS
• Electricity demand
• Capital Costs
• Social Costs
• Lifecycle Costs, levelised
cost of electricity (LCOE)
as a proxy

Environment, health
• Carbon mitigation

Renewables• Not a competition

Major work to date in Australia
• Vic-Otway -2005
• GCCSI establishment 2010
• QLD-Callide 2012
• Vic-Hazelwood
• Vic-Carbonet
(feasibility)
• WA- South West Hub
(feasibility)
• QLD-CTESCO
(feasibility)
• WA-Gorgon 2016
South West Hub Stratigraphy
Source: DMP

Image: Google

CCS projects in Australia

Conventional Trapping

Project
Trapping
mechanism Location, Basin

Estimated capacity
of target reservoir

Trapping mechanism

Otway Project Stage 1 Fluvial sandstones,
moderate salinity.
Depleted Naylor Gas
Onshore. Good quality
field
heterogeneous reservoir.
Waarre Sandstone
Well-established regional
seal and fault bound
Otway Basin, VIC
structural trap.

Pilot study only
Stored ~65,000
tonnes

Non-commercial scale
Commenced 2008 Successfully validated the CO2
storage concept

CarbonNet Project

Estimated storage
capacity >100Mt.
Adjacent oil/gas
exploration data
gives a degree of
confidence in this
estimate.

No resource conflicts
anticipated for target reservoir,
though interaction with onshore water resources and
further off-shore oil/gas
resources possible.

La Trobe formation
Gippsland Basin, Vic

Geological characteristics
of location

Marine sandstone,
moderate salinity near offshore reservoir. Properties
consistent and good.
Well established regional
seal with structural close
(anticline).

Lowest technology risk for
large scale storage
demonstration.

CCS projects in Australia
Horizontal Migration Assisted Trapping (MAT)

Trapping
mechanism

Project
Location, Basin

Geological characteristics of
location

Otway Project Stage Marine sandstone, low salinity.
2
Onshore. Good quality
heterogeneous reservoir.
Paaratte Formation
Thin intraformational seals.
Otway Basin, VIC
No structural closure.

Estimated capacity of
target reservoir

Trapping mechanism

Pilot study only
Planned storage of
~15,000 tonnes of CO2

Non-commercial scale
2011 - Successfully validated
residual & solubility trapping
concept.
2014: Successfully stored CO2
captured from Callide Oxyfuel
Project.
Commencing Nov 2015 Demonstration of plume
stabilisation

CTSCo Project
EPQ7 tenement

Fluvial sandstone, low salinity
reservoir. Properties variable
but generally good.

Estimated storage
capacity >100Mt.

Surat Basin, Qld

Well established regional seal
but no structural close
(anticline).

Adjacent gas exploration
data gives a degree of
confidence in this
estimate.

CGI Project

Fluvial sandstone, low salinity
reservoir. Properties variable
but generally good.
Well established regional seal.

Estimated storage
capacity >3 Gt.
Large basin scale
exploration.

Surat Basin, Qld

Potential resource conflicts
arising from interaction with
Great Artesian Basin.
Low to moderate technology
risk for large scale storage
demonstration.
Compliments CTSCo by
defining the total Surat Basin
with pre-competitive data to
enable further commercial
exploration.

CCS projects in Australia

Horizontal Migration Assisted
Trapping (MAT)

Trapping
mechanism

Project
Location, Basin

Geological characteristics of
location

Estimated capacity of
target reservoir

Trapping mechanism

Gorgon CO2 Injection
Project

Turbidite fan deposit. Good quality
homogeneous reservoir, with
internal siltstone baffles.

Commercial scale project

Numerous monitoring & reservoir
management techniques are planned to
assure the containment of CO2 in the
subsurface

Dupuy Formation
Barrow Island
Otway Project Stage 3
Paaratte Formation
Otway Basin, VIC

Marine sandstone, low salinity.
Onshore. Good quality
heterogeneous reservoir.

Pilot study only
Planned storage of ~15,000
– 30,000 tonnes of CO2

Thin non-continuous seals.
No structural closure.

SW Hub Project
Lesueur formation
South Perth Basin, WA

NSW Storage Project
Pondie Range

TBD

Effective top seal to vertical CO2
migration.

Planned storage of 3 – 4
million tonnes per year of
CO2

Trough Darling Basin,
NSW

Fluvial sandstone, saline reservoir.
Properties not well known but
likely to be variable.
Discrete non-permeable units but
no continuous regional seal.

Estimated storage capacity
>200Mt, subject to
confirming the trapping
mechanism.

Fluvial sandstone, saline reservoir.
Properties not well known but
complex of separate troughs
suggests likely to be highly
variable.

Estimated storage capacity
>400Mt.
High uncertainty due to
limited data.

Impermeable regional seal likely
but not confirmed.

Non-commercial scale
Commencing 2018 - Successfully validated
subsurface monitoring techniques
applicable to The CarbonNet Project.
Commencing 2019+: Validation of storage
management and mitigation techniques,
observed using subsurface monitoring
system. Adding capture module (gas sep)
No resource conflicts anticipated for
target reservoir.
Moderate technology risk for large scale
storage demonstration but the highest
portfolio risk with the highest return by
potentially doubling the available storage
geology.
No resource conflicts, very supportive
local community.
Technology risk for large scale storage
demonstration unknown at this stage.
Conventional trapping possible but not
confirmed.
Source: ACALET
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